
Thursday, April 2

Today’s lessons brought 
to you by Sox Carretero



Morning Announcements
Good morning! Today, we will Zoom for Math at 1:30. Remember: you have a 
reading log due tomorrow, as well as your vocab/spelling test tomorrow! 



Reader’s Workshop
Your reading log is due tomorrow! Then you can start your reading log that you 
picked up from the school yesterday. Remember, you can count the Lightning 
Thief as part of your reading log. 

Today, please read pg. 113-132 of the Lightning Thief. 
https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf

Here’s the link to listen to it on Youtube: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYmcGgQpjn4&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=9&t=0s

Remember, you need to continue taking notes on new characters and new things 
you learn about characters! 

https://greekpercyjackson.weebly.com/uploads/4/6/4/4/46440761/the_lightning_thief.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYmcGgQpjn4&list=PLJHw07fRZQG215GmHz2IOErSVk0wgWWn8&index=9&t=0s


Reader’s Workshop
Don’t forget that your four 
questions about your research 
notes are due tomorrow! I’ll leave a 
space for them in the Google 
Forms today in case you want to 
turn them in today. You need a 
question for each level. Here’s the 
levels again in case you didn’t 
write them down: 



Math
We will Zoom for Math today at 1:30. Please have your math books ready. 

Here is the link to Zoom: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/842321229?pwd=VW9aWkFxTElTeEFsUENGdkxhTXJ
Zdz09 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/842321229?pwd=VW9aWkFxTElTeEFsUENGdkxhTXJZdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/842321229?pwd=VW9aWkFxTElTeEFsUENGdkxhTXJZdz09


Social Studies 
Don’t forget you have a vocab test for SS next Thursday! You can study on Quizlet 
here: https://quizlet.com/496273618/ss-chapter-10-flash-cards/

The bonus quiz for SS will be next week, you can study here if you choose to take 
it: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtGc69HQY4k The part you have to memorize for the quiz 
starts at 1:01 (“We the people…”)

Today, I’d like you to watch this video and pick one of the 10 amendments in the 
Bill of Rights. Please summarize that amendment for me in Google Forms. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dSyMG8OJcY

https://quizlet.com/496273618/ss-chapter-10-flash-cards/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtGc69HQY4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dSyMG8OJcY


Vocab/Spelling
Complete your vocab drawings and turn in. Your vocab test will be tomorrow! 



Religion: This assignment is in Google Classroom 

Thursday, April 2
In Jesus’s time, Jewish people and Samaritan people were bitter enemies. Neither Jews nor Samaritans would stop to help the other or do 
a kindness for the other. Jesus was different. Jesus’ message that he is the Messiah (the one sent by God to bring light to the world) is for 
all peoples.

Gospel    John 4:7-10,11c,14b,15,19,25bc,26
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.

A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, “Give me drink.” The Samaritan woman said to him, “How is it that you, a 
Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of Samaria?” Jesus answered her, “If you know the gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, “Give 
me a drink, you would have asked him, and he would have given you living water.” The woman said to him, “Where do you get that living 
water?” Jesus said to her. “The water that I will become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.”
The woman said to him,” Sir, I see that you are a prophet.  I know that the Messiah is coming.” (who is called Christ). “When he comes, he 
will proclaim all things to us.”  Jesus said to her, “I am her, the one who is speaking to you.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Response Question.
Where do you see the face of Jesus in your life?



Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/drwJCRvYP9AKCMpT9 

https://forms.gle/drwJCRvYP9AKCMpT9

